Background: Heart failure (HF) and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are highly prevalent and associated with a large symptom burden, that is compounded in a dual HF-COPD diagnosis. Yoga has potential benefit for symptom relief; however functional impairment hinders access to usual yoga classes. We developed a Tele-Yoga intervention and evaluated it in a controlled pilot trial. This paper reports on the appropriateness and acceptability of the intervention and the evaluation design. Methods: A controlled, non-randomised trial was conducted of an 8-week Tele-Yoga intervention versus an educational control (information leaflets mailed to participants with one phone call a week). Biweekly one-hour Tele-Yoga classes were implemented via multipoint videoconferencing that connected participants to live classes via an Internet connection to their televisions. Semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with participants post study exit to explore reasons for and experiences of participating, including views of study outcome measures and physiological tests. Transcribed interviews were analysed using thematic content analysis.
Background
Heart failure (HF) and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are major causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide, resulting in a burden to society that is both substantial and increasing [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is estimated that 40% of people with a primary diagnosis of HF also have COPD [5] and that 21% of those with a primary COPD diagnosis have HF [6] . Both diseases are characterised by symptoms of functional impairment and limited exercise capacity along with high levels of breathlessness, fatigue, depression and anxiety [7] [8] [9] [10] . When present in the same patient, HF and COPD can dramatically worsen symptoms and health limitations [11] . Existential and social problems faced by HF and COPD patients include dealing with the uncertainty of the prognosis, hopelessness, struggling to find meaning in life, altered selfimage, difficult changes in relationships and social roles, increasing dependence on others and feeling isolated and unsupported [12] [13] [14] [15] . There is evidence that social isolation is associated with higher rates of anxiety, depression, hospitalisation and death [16, 17] .
Yoga may be an appropriate complementary therapy for individual and dual-diagnosed HF and COPD patients because of its emphasis on movement-coordinated breathing and low impact fitness. Yoga involves relaxation and meditation, which may improve the psychological symptoms experienced in this population [18] , and incorporates breath training techniques which may be of particular benefit in coping with breathlessness [19] . Many pulmonary rehabilitation programs include components of yoga in their prescribed exercises [20] and there is increasing evidence of the cardiovascular benefits of yoga; a lifestyle programme incorporating yoga is funded by Medicare for people with heart disease [21, 22] . The authors tested a centre-based Iyengar yoga programme in participants with HF and in participants with COPD and found that yoga was safe and feasible [23] [24] [25] . In addition, yoga participants had greater improvements in symptoms and functional performance compared to those receiving usual care. These findings were consistent with a previous pilot study showing improvements in physical function, symptom stability and overall well-being among HF patients [26] and the results of recent meta-analyses in HF and COPD [27, 28] .
Although these preliminary findings are promising, transportation to a central class location was found to be a major barrier to adherence in this chronically-ill older population [24] . Cost-effective interventions to support patients with HF and/or COPD who are socially isolated and unable to travel are needed. Teleinterventions, which use telecommunications technologies to support long-distance clinical health care, health-related education and public health [29] , are gaining popularity and relevance as increasing numbers of people are accessing the Internet for health information, support and fitness. Recent trials of remote cardiac rehabilitation suggest that the use of tele-technologies may help increase enrolment, reduce risk factors and improve benefit-cost ratio [30, 31] . Advances in multi-point interactive videoconferencing technologies have made it easier for individuals who face geographic barriers to participate in traditional group-based exercise programmes from home (e.g. [32] ). These programmes have huge cost-saving potential as well as the ability to reach a larger number of people in the community. Access to live trainers and commitment to a person or group may also help with adherence to fitness programmes [33] , while an online platform provides convenience and accountability. Successful implementation of a real-time home-based yoga programme would increase access and may increase adherence among participants.
We therefore developed a controlled pilot study of a video conference yoga intervention for dual diagnosis patients with HF and COPD (Tele-yoga) versus an educational control [34, 35] . In-depth qualitative interviews were conducted with participants post study exit to explore experiences of study participation. The use of qualitative methods is increasingly recognised as best practice in the development and evaluation of complex interventions [36] [37] [38] [39] and is central to the United Kingdom's Medical Research Council (MRC) guidance in this area [40, 41] . Following the MRC framework, this paper presents qualitative findings from participant exit interviews to assess acceptability and appropriateness of the intervention, educational control and study design, and explore potential active ingredients of the intervention. Our primary objective was to inform intervention refinement for future studies of Tele-interventions in advanced disease populations.
Methods

Study design
In-depth semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with participants of a quasi-experimental, nonrandomised trial of a Tele-Yoga intervention, after study completion. We followed the MRC framework for the development and evaluation of complex interventions, which recommends the use of an iterative, phased approach that harnesses qualitative as well as quantitative methods to improve study design, execution and generalisability of results [41] . This framework offers a structured and evidence-based way to develop and evaluate complex interventions and is commonly cited in the complementary therapy research literature [42] [43] [44] .
Sampling and inclusion criteria
The population for this study was patients with dual HF and COPD diagnoses according to medical record documentation. Patients with New York Heart Association (NYHA) class I-III HF [45] and moderate-severe COPD (defined as post bronchodilator Forced Expiratory Volume (FEV1) in 1 sec < 80% predicted, FEV1/Forced Vital Capacity ratio < 70% and history of smoking) were eligible for inclusion. Additional inclusion criteria were: English-speaking, permission from their provider to participate in the study, TV and broadband internet connection, enough space to practice yoga in front of the TV, willingness to have research assistant install videoconferencing equipment, medical record documentation of hospitalisation for HF in the previous 24 months (but no hospitalisation for the past 3 months) and a score of 3 on the Mini-Cog Test (indicating a negative screen for dementia) [46] .
A convenience sample of participants was recruited via American Lung Association Better Breathers Clubs in the San Francisco Bay Area and cardiology and pulmonary clinics at the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) Medical Center. In line with the requirements of specialised yoga classes for people with high levels of need and the exploratory aims of the study, we aimed to recruit 7-8 people in each group (intervention and control) and stopped recruitment at this point. Recruitment occurred from March 2012 to February 2013.
Participants were not aware which group they would be allocated to when they consented to the study. Because of timing requirements, the first 7 participants recruited were allocated to the intervention group and the next 8 to the control group.
Ethical approval
Written informed consent was sought from all participants prior to enrolment in the study. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the University of California, San Francisco Institutional Review Board (ref.
12-08383).
Intervention
Home-based one-hour Tele-Yoga classes were offered twice weekly for 8 weeks, ending in November 2012. The yoga protocol was based on the previously tested yoga programs for COPD [24] and HF [23] , developed by an Iyengar yoga instructor with expertise in working with the chronically ill. Please contact the authors for the protocol. Classes integrated held postures, breathing exercises (slow breathing and extended exhalation breathing), imagery, meditation and relaxation. The teacher modified postures as needed to meet the physical ability of each participant and offered corrections and adjustments with verbal cues, further explanation, and modelling of poses to participants. Participants were provided with a yoga mat if needed, and encouraged to use common household items as props where necessary (e.g. a chair with a firm seat and back, pillows for a bolster or a towel in the place of a strap).
Technology
Multi-point videoconferencing equipment (DocBox technology (MicroDesign, Colchester, VT)) was installed in the homes of the intervention group during the baseline home visit. DocBox enabled participants to connect to live streamed classes via an Internet connection to their televisions. Participants could see the teacher (and vice versa) and received personalised instruction. Participants were not meant to be able to see or hear other participants. A research nurse (qualified RN) monitored each session for safety by viewing live video of all participants.
Control
An attention control was utilised: participants in the control group received education materials once a week and the research nurse called each week to discuss the information with them. The control group ran for 8 weeks, ending in March 2013. The education materials covered the following topics: evaluating health information, problems sleeping, elder abuse, flu vaccinations, accessing information about complementary and alternative therapies online, accessing information about medications online, depression and a low sodium diet.
Data collection
Semi-structured in-depth qualitative interviews were conducted with participants in the pilot study between 1 week and 3 months after completion of the study. Interview schedules covered: symptoms and function, motivations and expectations of participating in the study, experiences of the intervention or control, views and experiences of yoga, views of the battery of outcome measures and physiological testing procedures, and suggestions for improvement of the intervention and/or the evaluation. Interviews were either conducted in person at the participant's home or via the telephone according to the preferences of the participant. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The outcome measures administered in the study were: the Mini-Cog for dementia [46] , Kansas City Cardiomyopathy Questionnaire [47] , Memorial Symptom Assessment Schedule [48] , Dypsnea-12 [49] , the St. George's Respiratory Questionnaire [50] , the PHQ-8 for the evaluation of depression [51] , General Sleep Disturbance Scale [52] , Adult Sleep Assessment scale [53] , Multidimensional Assessment of Interoceptive Awareness [54] and Five Facet Mindfulness Questionnaire [55] .
The physiological testing procedures conducted in participants' homes were: spirometry [56] , weight, upper body (biceps) and lower body (quadriceps) testing with arm curls and chair stands, balance using the one-leg stand test, and endurance with the home-adapted sixminute walk test [57] . Quantitative data are not reported here, but are included as participants were asked about the acceptability of measures and testing procedures. Demographic and clinical data (see Table 1 ) were collected by the research nurse at baseline.
Qualitative analysis
Data were analysed thematically following the principles of qualitative content analysis [58, 59] , within a minimal realist paradigm [60, 61] . Analysis was conducted in three stages. In the first stage, LS and KM each independently created two coding frames, one for control and one for intervention data. This was done through LS and KM inductively identifying themes and sub-themes arising in transcripts of two interviews with participants in the intervention group and two with participants in the control group. In the second stage, LS and KM met to compare coding frames, discuss differences and agree on a final version. Preliminary findings were discussed with the project team and feedback incorporated into the coding frames. LS and KM then applied the final coding frames to all transcripts. In a final stage, LS grouped identified themes and sub-themes according to research questions relating to the criteria of acceptability, appropriateness and potential active ingredients (Table 2) . Deviant cases were highlighted within each theme to describe the breadth of the data. Analysis was conducted in NVivo v10 [62] and Dedoose 4.5 [63] .
Results
Fifteen participants took part in the pilot study (7 from the intervention group and 8 from the control group). Of these, twelve participants were interviewed, six in each group (see Figure 1 for the CONSORT flow diagram [64] ). One of the participants in the intervention group dropped out prior to the study end and was unavailable for interview. The remaining six intervention group participants had each attended at least 13 of the 16 classes offered. Two of the participants in the control group were too sick to participate (one suffered two strokes and one had a relapse of a pre-existing mental health condition). One interview was conducted by phone, the rest in-person. Interviews ranged from 25 to 53 minutes in length, mean 35 minutes (SD 8.47).
Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Mean age of participants was 71.2 years (SD 10.09); three were male. All except one participant (ID#04) was of Caucasian ethnicity.
Four main themes were identified in the data: Current situation, the research process, views of the education materials (control group only) and views of the intervention (intervention group only). Sub-themes that related directly to the research questions of acceptability, appropriateness, and potential active ingredients are presented here (see Table 2 ). Findings are discussed by criterion and research question.
Acceptability of the intervention How acceptable was the intervention to participants?
Participants in the intervention group reported positive experiences of doing yoga during the study, with two The modifications (e.g. sitting in a chair) were reported to be useful and the fact that classes were specifically targeted at participants with HF and COPD was seen as a benefit: "My neighbour across the hall goes to this [yoga] programme. It's in a senior centre over in [city region] on Saturdays. But that kind of thing doesn't appeal to me because even if the people are all designated older, I mean over 65 or something… That's very different from being severely disabled at 83, you know". ID#02
What challenges arose for intervention participants?
Three participants found the yoga classes challenging; one participant had problems with her back and found some postures (e.g. twists and sitting up) difficult for that reason (ID#07), one found getting down on the floor difficult (ID#04) and another would have preferred a class that was entirely chair-based and a little shorter (ID#02):
"The best part was certainly the sitting exercises. Because I really can't get up. Partly it's the breathing. I have to move very slowly. So I can't get to where I want to be by the time she's finished that exercise, or that posture". ID#02 However, another participant would have preferred a longer class (ID#04). Rearranging the furniture was reported to be slightly inconvenient but the home-based nature of the class was considered positive (ID#06). The same participant reported that he would have liked to have been given a bolster as a prop.
Three participants (ID#01, ID#02, ID#06) had problems with the videoconferencing technology. Connections were unreliable, making it hard to follow the teacher:
"The basic thing is that the technology has been so frustrating… I began to kind of know what she was going to do, but you know, I'm looking at the thing, and she moves and she's got four pairs of arms, and I have no idea which one I'm supposed to be imitating, you know?… And I get three out of five words… It was just really frustrating". ID#02
One of the participants with similar problems complained about the IT support employed to assist with trouble-shooting: And then finally it was so bad one day… I had to go through the yoga instructor to talk to them about it". ID#06
Another consequence of the technological problems was that occasionally participants would be able to see or hear one another. There were mixed feelings about connecting with the other group participants in this way. Three participants reported either that they would have liked to meet the other class participants prior to the online classes (ID#03) or that they would have liked to see the other participants during the classes (ID#02, ID#07):
"It would be nice if we could see the other people, too, struggling away to get up out of the chair. And you know, sometimes I'm sure there is always someone that's worse off than you are". ID#07 However, the remaining three participants reported that they didn't want to see or hear other participants and didn't like it when technical problems caused that, as they wanted privacy both for themselves and the others:
"No, no [I would not have liked to have seen the other participants]. Well, I don't think so, no… I just want to see the instructor… But you know, all of a sudden you're looking at the screen and it would be somebody else… You know, you're in the middle of doing your yoga and everything and then you hear, I hear one of the people in there, an older lady and she's like having problems. And I'm getting upset because I can hear her and she can't catch her breath". ID#06
Did intervention participants continue to practice what they learned in the Tele-Yoga classes?
Five of the participants in the intervention group reported that they planned to continue with yoga, either through watching a DVD and consulting print-outs given out at the end of the series or in one instance through attending a class offered at a nearby senior centre. Two participants requested that recordings be made available of one of the actual classes (ID#03, ID#06). One participant said he continued to practice some of the yoga techniques every day (ID#03), while another participant reported that since the classes stopped and life had become more stressful it had been difficult to continue to practice yoga (ID#06). The participant who did not plan to continue to do yoga was the most unwell of the group and had found the postures challenging (ID#07).
Four participants talked about ways in which they had been able to integrate elements of the yoga class, particularly the breathing exercises, in their lives after the study, e.g. "When I started to get really short of breath and I saw those numbers bang up, and I was thinking okay, I've got to slow down. So I went into the yoga breathing of breathing in my nose, one two, and then breathing out my mouth one two three four. And then just opening myself up, and just slowed it down. And the nurses were amazed that I could do it, yeah… Because most people hyperventilate, because they get anxious. I just went the other way". ID#04
One participant talked about sharing the skills he had learned with others:
"Well I've definitely learned opening your -or trying to open up your chest makes a difference, and the twists and the different techniques we practice. In fact I had -when I was flying back from South Carolina a few weeks ago, a woman was like 'Do you have asthma?' and she is pushing a wheelchair and you know, she didn't have medical [insurance] . And I said 'Well, here's some breathing exercises that I learned'". ID#01
Appropriateness of the intervention
How well was the intervention aligned with participant needs? Participants in both groups described a range of burdensome and severe symptoms with a significant impact on their lives: shortness of breath, asthma, chronic coughing, chemical sensitivity and allergies, hypoxia/muscle spasms, arthritis, dizziness, back pain, Achilles pain, chills, cold sweats, fatigue, depression, weight loss and sleep problems. Three participants had recently had pneumonia:
"Well, right now I'm recovering from pneumonia so you know I'm kind of weak and feeble; frail I guess is a better word. But er, my general health is good but it's just my breathing that's the problem… I'm really having a hard time bouncing back this time". ID#05 Associated with these symptoms was poor function, as expected in this population:
"Oh yeah, right now it's really bad. I can barely walk from one room to the other. If I don't stand up and catch my breath before I go to the bathroom, I'm out of breath. I'm breathing really deep like I just ran somewhere". ID#05
Illness affected participants' ability to travel, their social and financial situation, their ability to work, lift or carry and do housework, and their leisure time ("I'm going out and about less and less". ID#02). One participant, an exception, described how she was able to maintain an active life despite the limitations of her illness: "I don't go to the mountains anymore, I hike mainly at sea level on really flat land, [but] other than that I have a very active life. I go out every day, I usher, I do strength training, I play bocce, I play the piano, take classes -you know, I do a lot of stuff". ID#10
Unrelenting or worsening symptoms and shortness of breath were associated with anxiety and worry:
"Yeah, I'm kind of starting to get worried. I mean, is this going to be it? Is this going to be my new 'normal'? Gosh, I hope not. Because I mean I can't, practically can't do anything, you know. And if I push myself I go sit back down and it takes me forever to recover". ID#05
Dealing with illness and treatment using nebulizers and other devices could take up a large proportion of a participant's day, as described vividly by one participant:
"Unfortunately I have bronchiectasis so my daily life is pretty much consumed by treatments and pills. I really have to fight for free time… If I get up at like 11-12 -I get up late -I'm really not ready to go until about 5 in the afternoon… If I start at 9 o'clock at night I'm about ready to go to sleep about 2 o'clock in the morning". ID#14 Self-care, in the form of diet and exercise, was perceived as important and participants were motivated to improve their symptoms: "I do almost religiously walk about 20-25 minutes a day just, you know in the neighbourhood or actually I can't even, I live in this beautiful, beautiful place and because of my allergies and asthma, this time of the year from March until maybe July I have to walk indoors at the mall". ID#13
These findings confirm that many people with COPD and HF live with a high physical and psychological symptom burden, poor physical function, social isolation, and treatments that limit their free time. This suggests a yoga intervention designed to assist with the symptoms experienced and easily available at home is appropriate in this population. The perception of selfcare as important further suggests that these people would be motivated to participate in interventions perceived to be effective and/or helpful.
Potential active ingredients of the intervention
What aspects of the intervention were reported to have therapeutic benefit, and why?
Several physical benefits from the physical postures and breathing exercises were reported: increased flexibility, release of muscular tension in the neck and upper back, motivation to walk more, ability to exercise, improved stamina, and skills to better deal with shortness of breath, e.g. "I was able to play -I made it through a whole game of basketball with my son. Every time I got out of breath I started the yoga breathing… I made it the whole game. I scored five points". ID#06 In addition, participants described psychological benefits from participating: slowing down/relaxing, improved sleep and being better able to deal with anxiety or stress, e.g. All members of the control group reported that participation was satisfactory or enjoyable, that the education intervention was not burdensome in terms of time and effort and that the education materials were relevant, e.g. "I enjoyed working with [the research nurse] and [the telephone calls] were fine. I didn't feel that they were imposing on my time or anything; I didn't mind that at all". ID#10 "Just about every one of [the education materials] told me something that I didn't know or that I knew but forgot, you know, so every one of them was helpful and interesting. I didn't, none of them bored me or you know seemed a waste of time to me". ID#05 However, three of the participants (a retired registered nurse, a retired pharmacist, and an educator) were already well informed about their conditions and found some of the materials rather elementary. The one set of materials that all control group participants reported to be useful was that regarding accessing health information online.
Participants in the control group were asked how they felt about not being in the intervention group. Four said they didn't mind which group they were in ("Whatever they wanted to do with me was fine [laughs]". ID#05). One participant said she felt disappointed, but also that she wasn't sure she was up to doing the yoga and was glad she had received the education materials (ID#11). One participant said she would not have wanted to be in the yoga intervention group as she had back problems (ID#10).
Appropriateness of the control
Did the control group intervention have any effect which might confound effects of the yoga intervention?
Four control group participants reported that the control intervention had little or no effect on them (e.g. "I can't honestly say that it had any influence on me one way or another". ID#14). Two participants reported some effect. One said the information on diet was inspiring to her:
Interviewer: "You said you found the depression one illuminating. Do you think that may have affected the way you cope with your illness?" ID#15: "Yes. And I think the food one, you know, gave me more hope for my [diet] plan that I'm going through and inspired me".
Another said she thought participating in the study may have helped her become more accepting of her illness and able to deal with the stigma associated with it (ID#05).
Participation in the research
What motivated participants to take part in research of this nature?
Participants reported a range of reasons for agreeing to participate in the study: previous enjoyment or appreciation of yoga (ID#07, ID#06, ID#02, ID#01), recognised need for exercise and interest in yoga (ID#11), the research study considered an interesting opportunity to improve their situation (ID#01, ID#04), attraction to the home-based nature of the yoga intervention (ID#01) and it being gentle and modified for people with heart and lung problems (ID#04), recommendation by a physiotherapist (ID#03), desire to help demonstrate the benefit of yoga (ID#13), because they valued research (ID#13), for altruistic reasons (ID#13, ID#10, ID#05), because they liked the principal investigator (ID#13, ID#14) and for personal benefit (ID#15, ID#05). Three participants (ID#07, ID#06, ID#04) had had prior positive experience of participating in research, e.g.
is actually how I found out about all my issues. Being in studies has actually been good for me". ID#06
What expectations did participants have of the intervention and control?
Participants in the yoga group described the following expectations: help with symptoms, breathing, stretching, flexibility, strengthening, toning, fitness/exercise and being more active; for example: "I thought I'd be able to be more active and released from the cage. Because that's what you feel like, you're in a cage… I was hoping that this would kind of turn me around, back toward being more active". ID#07
Participants in the control group reported that they thought they may learn something to help them with illness (ID#10, ID#15, ID#13), such as breathing techniques:
"Well I thought I would get something out of it and the more I can do for myself, the shape I'm in, I'm game for, so any time I get a chance to participate in anything, I like to learn and you know find out more about my condition and I thought it might be helpful to me". ID#15
Acceptability of testing procedures
Were the testing procedures acceptable to participants?
Participants found the questionnaires acceptable and straight-forward, although repetitive; this was interpreted in different ways:
"I tried to do them truthfully, but you know some of them were a little tricky. It seemed like 'Oh wait a minute, they just asked me a question like that one there, is this a trick thing?' you know". ID#15
"[The questionnaires] were very good. And I thought some of them certainly looked like they were prepared by psychologists. I have a law degree although I never -I passed half the bar -that was another career, but it reminded me of when you have a trial they take depositions and they give people interrogatories and they ask similar questions in a different format but really they are asking you the same thing and what they are looking for is consistency". ID#13
No one thought the questionnaires were overburdensome, although one participant (ID#11) could not complete the measures when the research nurse came to visit as she was too unwell, so completed them the following day.
Physiological testing in the home was found to be acceptable, with participants appreciating not having to travel into hospital to complete the tests ("Oh, I was very glad that somebody saved us a trip to the city [laughs]". ID#13). However, one participant found the physiological tests quite challenging (ID#05) and another would have preferred a different format:
"Then the other thing, the walk test. Um, the idea was to walk around this 20 foot measuring tape you know for six minutes. So I'm walking around and around and around and I felt like a hamster and I just wondered why there might not be an alternative since I live in a nice, flat place". ID#10
Discussion
This is the first study to provide evidence regarding the acceptability and appropriateness of a Tele-Yoga intervention in a population diagnosed with both HF and COPD. To our knowledge there has been no prior research into yoga as an intervention in this population. Our findings inform future investigators of ways in which to refine a tele-intervention and trial design in response to participant experiences. The home-based nature of the intervention was strongly valued by these participants, many of whom were socially isolated by their illness. Participants found enjoyment in the classes and found them helpful, although their functional limitations made certain poses, such as the standing poses and transitions from one pose to another, challenging. However, problems with the technology resulted in poor video-streaming quality and low satisfaction with the technology for half the participants. The technological issues affected intervention fidelity on multiple occasions for several of the participants. Participants' descriptions of living with a dual HF-COPD diagnosis highlighted the severe symptom burden, functional impairment and social isolation experienced by this patient population. Our findings thus underscore the profound limitations and challenges of a dual HF-COPD diagnosis, contributing to our understanding of a population in which previous research has predominantly focused on epidemiology and diagnosis [11, 65] .
Participants in the intervention group described benefits they perceived as resulting from taking part in TeleYoga, many of which have been reported in other studies of yoga: increased flexibility [66] and strength [67] , improved motivation and ability to exercise [68] , improved ability to cope with shortness of breath [24, 69] , improved sleep [70] and being better able to cope with anxiety or stress [71] [72] [73] [74] . Our findings suggest that in this population relaxation and long, slow breathing may be particularly important active ingredients of yoga. Increased body awareness and mindfulness, identified in other yoga intervention studies, did not appear to play a role in this population [75, 76] . Larger scale studies are needed to identify which components of a yoga intervention are most efficacious and their mechanism of action in this population.
The use of an educational control group was found to be acceptable and appropriate, with participation in either arm of the study perceived to be useful by participants. Findings also suggest that the control intervention could be successful in controlling for the nonspecific intervention effects of expectation bias, attention, and the therapeutic alliance or relationship between participant and yoga teacher [77] : participants' expectations did not seem to have significantly affected their experience of taking part in the study, and control group members reported that they spoke to the research nurse regularly and enjoyed the contact and follow-up. Control group participants did not report beneficial effects on physical well-being, although the education materials were perceived as potentially useful psychologically, supporting coping and lifestyle changes. The quantitative data (to be published elsewhere) is needed to confirm or disconfirm these findings. There was no reported impact of the control on mechanisms that are hypothesised to explain the effectiveness of yoga (e.g. fitness, relaxation, mindfulness and breath), an important consideration in the evaluation of control interventions [78] . Finally, the outcome measures and home physiological testing were overall acceptable to participants.
Our study adds to the evidence base demonstrating the value of following the MRC framework in designing and evaluating complex interventions based on complementary therapies [42] [43] [44] and in seriously ill populations [79, 80] . In this framework, the pre-clinical or theoretical phase relates to identifying the evidence that the intervention might have the desired effect. Phase 1, modelling, aims to improve the understanding of intervention components and their relationships, while Phase 2 aims to develop the optimum intervention and study design. The last stage of evaluation (Phase 3) involves designing and conducting the definitive randomised controlled trial, while Phase 4 examines long-term implementation of the intervention in practice. These phases are an iterative process rather than a hierarchy of steps, with movement from one step to another and back again as the intervention and evaluation process develop on the basis of evidence. We plan to follow the MRC framework in using the findings from this pilot study to further refine the Tele-Yoga intervention and trial design, eventually moving from Phase 2 to Phase 3, thus contributing to strengthening the evidence base relating to yoga in HF and COPD [28, 81] .
There are several limitations to this study. The qualitative component was embedded within an experimental study design, which meant a convenience rather than purposive sample participated. While this might compromise the representativeness of the sample and transferability of our findings to the wider HF-COPD population, we nevertheless achieved a sample spanning a wide range of age groups (45-90 years in the intervention group, 65-80 years in the control group), and both control and intervention groups included participants of NYHA class 2 and 3, and varying degrees of oxygen use, levels of education and living situations. This suggests that our sample was broadly representative of the population of interest. Another limitation is that the small sample size in each group means data saturation cannot be assumed; different participants might have reported different experiences and views. However, the diversity of the sample and the divergence of experiences and views reported in the rich dataset demonstrate the utility of the findings and the benefit of qualitative research when investigating the acceptability and appropriateness of novel interventions such as Tele-Yoga [39] . The design meant we were not able to explore the acceptability and feasibility of randomisation in this trial and this should be taken into account when considering the feasibility of a full-scale randomised trial with the same intervention and control. A further potential limitation is that the control group was not exactly matched to the yoga group in terms of time commitment and attention (intervention group participants had a greater time commitment and received more attention: 2 hours per week in the intervention group vs. 1 hour or less per week in the control group); while it is difficult to quantify attention in research of this nature, this would be an interesting area for future investigation prior to a full-scale trial. In addition, participants had varying levels of previous experience of yoga, with some reporting that they wished to help demonstrate the potential effectiveness of yoga, which may have biased their reporting. This should be born in mind in interpreting the findings of this feasibility study. Finally, the outcome measures and physiological tests administered to participants were not investigated individually but rather asked about as a group, in order to gauge the acceptability of the battery of measures and the concept of home physiological testing. Quantitative findings from the study regarding data completeness will shed further light on the acceptability of individual measures and testing procedures.
Our findings support further development and evaluation of home-based, real-time yoga interventions using simplified multipoint video technology. This will benefit from evolving and improved technology in the provision of online exercise. The technology was selected for use in this population because it was simple to use: the participant needed only to turn on the TV and push one button to join the class, and the technology was remotely managed once it was turned on. However, problems with the technology suggest that it requires further refinement. Online platforms could also be explored as viable alternatives. In addition, further research is required to explore the benefits, drawbacks and acceptability of participants being able to view and interact with each other as well as the teacher during classes. While this might mimic the social benefits of class participation in this socially isolated population, our findings suggest that not all people wish to engage with others in this way. Further research is required to explore contextual factors which might influence participant preferences in this regard [82] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, Tele-Yoga is an acceptable and appropriate intervention in participants with HF and COPD and further research is warranted to refine the technology used in its delivery. Findings suggest that an educational control can successfully control for the nonspecific effects of expectation bias, attention, and therapeutic alliance. Home-based physiological testing was acceptable in this population of participants with dual diagnosis of COPD and HF. Using the MRC framework, this pilot study provides evidence to refine the Tele-Yoga intervention, better understand active ingredients of the intervention, and design a successful trial. Findings also have applicability for researchers working with similar interventions and in other chronically ill populations. 
